1. Birth-quake, Birth-quake: Your Word has shattered time to-day, Your pow'r has come forth;
3. Birth-quake, Birth-quake: Time has cut rivers wide and deep, Mem'ries mark our life.
4. Birth-quake, Birth-quake: This Word of life has brok-en in touch-ing moun-tains high.
5. Birth-quake, Birth-quake: Our rest-less minds now touch this PEACE, Cold is warm'd by JOY.

Your lightning breath has cut the way o'er all the dark-ened land.
They spoke with words of fire and light to spark Your good news shown.
We've fall-en short and climb'd up steep in streaks of tears and strife.
From mar- ket place to qui- et streets the good news prom- ise flies.
Our wor- ried eyes now leap with HOPE as fu- tures we em- ploy.

Your might-y voice has echo-ed here through mov-ing flesh on earth.
The Word of wa- ter, bod-y, blood in prom- ise we re- ceive.
We've wait-ed for Your Son to shine to set us cap-tives free.
Come one, come all from North and South from hi- ways East and West.
For now our FAITH has grasp'd His LOVE, and so we bold- ly sing:

REFRAIN:

Birth-quake, Birth-quake: Our Lord has come in birth! Birth-quake, Birth-quake,
Birth-quake, Birth-quake: My Sav-i-or, we be-lieve. Birth-quake, Birth-quake,
Birth-quake, Birth-quake: My Je-sus, Lord, we see. Birth-quake, Birth-quake,
Birth-quake, Birth-quake: My Je-sus, Lord, our Rest. Birth-quake, Birth-quake,
Birth-quake, Birth-quake: My Je-sus, Lord, our King. Birth-quake, Birth-quake,

Our Lord has come in birth!
My Sav- ior, we be-lieve.
My Je-sus, Lord, we see.
My Je-sus, Lord, our Rest.
My Je-sus, Lord, our King.